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Farmers, probably, more than any
other clam, will realize the value of the
information given below. No well con-
ducted farm is perfectly equipped un-
less a full set of metottres belong to It.
The followingrules, by which every one
who can sew and nail boards ran make
his own measures, are worth cuttingout
and preserving :

A barrel Contains 10,752' cubit , inches—
A box 24 inches long by 16 Inches wide
and 29 Inches deep—that is, on the—ln-
side—will hold justa barrel.

A half barrel—Make tthox for this 24
inches by 16,and 14 deep. This will con-
tain 6376 Inches, or Just half a barrel.

A bushel—ibis has 2150 4-10 cubic
Inches. A bflshelbox will he 10 Inches
16 8-10 inches square and 8 Inches deep.

A halt bushel—A box 12 Inches long
by 11 2-10 Inches wide, and 8 inches deep,
will hold halfa bushel.

peck—A box 8 incheS 8 4-10 Inches
square and 8 inches deethiis a peck.

A half peck—ls 8 by 8 Inches square,
and 4 Inches deep, or Mt 5-10 cubic
inches. ;

A half gallon—This reontalns t34 4-19
cubic inches. A box 7 by 4 inches and
4 9-10 inches deep, holds Just that quan-
tity.

A quart-4 by 4 inches square, and 4
2-10 deep.

mamma TOL UN THE PALL.
Wefind that transplanting fruit trees

in thefall is preferred by many, so far as
it relates to apidetqand cherries. Fikr
pears and small trees spring is better.
Our own experience would make the lo-
cality, rather than the season, the guide
In making the selection. In uplinds or
other lands of a naturally dry, siliclous
nature, we should choose autumn ; but
in moist, heavy, or argillacerous
spring ih undoubtedly the best, without
reference to the Variety of fruit. -And
weshould adopt this course whether in
regard to shade or fruit trees—always ex-
cepting evergreens; which we do not
think do nearly so well in fall as spring.

The best time to transplantin the fall
is 118110011 as the trees are done growing,
which can be .determinod by the change
of the leaf. By this early operation the
roots have time to seize upon the soil be-
fore winter sets in, and the tree is thus
ready for an early start In the spring, and
is also better prepared to stand the sever-
ities of the winter. Large trees, es-
pecially, should be transplanted very

early, ornot until the ground is frozen
hard.

HEAVY HARVINT
The yield of the year of 1867, In our

country, in oneof the most bountiful ever
gathered. A close and acute observer of
agricultural matters reports, with regard
to this harvest, that Illinois is much the
largest producer of Indian corn, more
than one-sixth of the whole crop of the
countrybeing grown there, and also the
largest producer of oats (more than 20
per cent. of the whole) and of hay more
than 20 per oent. Pennsylvania takes
the. lead in the production of rye—near-
ly one-third of the, whole country, and
in buckwheat over 42 per cent. New
Jerseyproduces more rye than any other
State according to population. New
York takes the lead In the production of
barley ; about 40 per cent. of the whole
country. Virginia takes the lead in to-
bacco; about thirty per cent. New
'York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey to-
gether produce two-thirds of alb the rye.

TO RAISE EARLY TOMATOES.—Take,
in Novemberothree Jointsfrom atomato
vine, place the cuttingin a potor crock,
covering two of, the joints with rich
earth, set in the kitchen window—in
February it Till be large enough to
all'hrd many *Linings. Plant these as
before.

When the season is right, plant. You
will have fruit one month. earlier than
from Plants raised from seed.

FRIED POT4TGES..—Pare and cut the
potatoes, let them stand hi cold water
over night. In the morning shake them
in a dry towel till perfectly drained.
Then droptheninto very hot fat, enough
to float them. —The fat from sheep suet
Is the best. Shake and turn them until
brown, keeping them very hot. Dip out
with a skimmer and then salt, a little.
Ifproperly done they will be crisp and
delicious.

To KF.ETIva Swsur.--:A Mr. Boyd,
correspondent of the Scientific Ameri-

can, states that he has practiced apecu-
liar method with much success, of pre-
serving sweet milk in the pans. It sim-
ply consistw in placing a; piece of new
hammered iron, or three twelve-penny
nails In each tinpsoiktmhen pour the warm
milk on them. Hs heves that electri-
city has someting to do with producing
the result; he has tried many experi-
ments before hehit upoi this one, which
he found to preserve the milk sweet for
a longer time than any other plan tried
by Lim.

- GOOD WAY OF CiSoICING ONIONS.-11is
a good plan to boil onions in milk and
water; It diminishes the strong taste of
that vegetable. It is an excellent way
ofserving up onions, to chop them after
they are boiled, and put them in a stew
pan, with. a little milk, butter, salt and
pepper, and let the& stew aboutfifteen
minutes. This gives them a fine flavor,
and they can be served up veryhot.

HoW A HOO SWEA7II.—Not like ahorse
or a man,but throughthe forelegs. There
is a spot on each leg, net below the
knee, in form of a Delve. Through, this
the sweatpanes off. And it la memory
that this be kept opep., If it gets closed,
as is sometimes the 'cline, the hog will get
alek ; 'he will appear stiff and crilhped,
and unless hegets relief, It will go hard
with Win. To cure him, simply open
the pores. This Is done by rubbing the
spota 4WItha carp cob,-and wielhing it with
Ivwater.—Bura/ World.

...--.1 ------.....-----

potato crop of Crawford county isbeing harvested, and is one of the largest
ever grown. The potatoes are remarka-
bly'llne, and generally free from rot.

Executrix's Notice.
AROARET GRAMMAR'S F9.TATE.—Let-_tem testamental, on the estate of Marge-

of Fnaiklin tam., Adams co.,dee'd., basica been ranted to We undersigned,residing La the same township, she thereby friVes0014010 110 Mt Indebted to said estate toPayisamt, and them havingclaims ardnit Messmer° present theta properlyanthenuested for settlement.
MARY A. GRAMMAR,. la, ISId. ewe FztruntrLa:

.P031..BALE.
_

=who/o or ofa tract & land In Hilt-d containing In Ea•gores;
13. IR. BORN •8 Drug Score.Align* egt•
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THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
TREII FIRST 11101111!7AGIF; BONDS AS AR

ZNVIISTMX.NT.
THE rapid prover:id the Union Pacific Rail-

road, now buildingweeffrcuti Omaha, Nebraska,
and forming, with Its western olnneffinn•• an
unbroken line ernes the continent,attract• at-
tention tothe Value of the Pleat Mortgage Ronde
which the Company now offer to the public. The
firstquestion asked by prudent Inset:toreit, "Are
(twee bond. secure?" Next, "Are they a profita-
ble Investment ?"__ To reply In brief:

let. The early -completion of the whole great
'line tothe Pacific In all certain esany future hue-
!flees event can he. The OtWernment grunt01
over twenty million acres of land and Arty trill-
lion dollar. In Its own bowie practiettly guaran-
tees IL One fourth of the work Is already done,
and the track continues tobe laid at the rate of
two miles a day.

I. The ITnion Pacificßailroad bond are honed
upon whet promisee tobe one of the meet profit-
able line. of railroad In the triunity. For many
yearn It. nuns be the only line connecting the At-
lantle end Pacific; and being without competi-
tion, It can maintain remunerative rat..

3d. 425 milesof thisroad are Batelle& atilt tally
equipped withdepot; Incomotlvee, ears, tre„and

~,,Ft.„..two trains are daily running each way. ma-
ternal. fix thereamlning in Took. to the
ham of the Rocky Mountains are on ha ,sad It
to undercontract to he done In fiepterober.

Ith. The net eaminip of theAcetifying already
finished are at mat times Oval, Onus the gold in.
tenet upon the Pint Mortgage Bondupon such
seettortsjand If not smother mile of the road
were taint, the part already completed would not
only pay Interestaid expenies, but he profitable
to the Conway. . 0/

sth. Theenion PaelficRailroad howls can be
Pawed only as the road progresses, and ,there-
fore can never be In the market unless-h ey rep.
:went a bonefide property...

~

at h. Their amount is stricily limited by law to
asum equalto what Is guaranteedby the U.ELOov.
ernment, and for which it takes a, second lien as
Its security. Thisamountupon the, first617 miles
west from Omaha in only $14,000 permile. '

7th. The fact that the U. 13.11overnment oonsid-
ens a second lien upon the road a good Invest-
•ment,and that some of the shrewdest railroad
builders of the country have already paid In five
million dollars upon the stock (which is to them
a third lien.) may well inspire confidence In a
fleet lien.

Bth. Although It is not claimed that there can
be any better securities thanGovernments, there
are parties whii consider a lint mortgage upon
such a property as this the very best security In
the world, and who selltheir Governments tore-
invest In these ,bonds—thus securing a greater
Interest.
9th. .ke the Union Partite Railroad bonds are

offered for the present at 90 cents on thedollar
and accrued intere■t, they are the ehespest secu-
rity In the market, being more than 15per cent.
lees than U. 8. stocks.

10th.1 Ai the currept rate of premlunion gold,
they pay

Over fines per Coat. laterese
The finny anheeriptions are already large, and

they will continue to be received in New York
by thq

CONTINENTAL-NATIONAL BANK, Nassau St.,CLA4x., CO., Bankers, Al Wall lit.,
Joutf Ciao. ,kSon, Bankers, 33 Wall St.,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally
throughout the UnitedStates, of whom mare and
doseripUve pamphlets may be obtained. They
will also be sent by mall from the Company'.
Office, No. 7D Nassau Street, New York, on appli-
cation. Subdcriberawill select their own Agents
Inwhom they have confidence, whoalone will be
responsible to them for the aftle delivery of the
btiude.

JOUN S. CISCO, Treasurer,
July 22,067. 3m ~ New York.

I= 4.8. M. BENNER.

100.000 BUSHELS GllbiN WANTED.
NEW FIRM iy'r THiLOLD WARMOUSE.

11 BIDDLE& CO. would informthe pub-
'', Ile that they have leased the Warehouse on

the corner ort4tratton street and the Railroad, In
Gettysburg, where they will carry on

THE ORATEAND PRODUCE RUMNESS,

-in all its branches. The highest prices will al-
-1 ways be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats_

,
Clover

and Timothy Seeds, Flaxseed, Sumac, Hay and
Straw, Dried ,Fruit, Nuts, Soap, Hams, Shoulders
and tildes, Potatoes, with.everything else in the
country praluee line.

OROCERIES.—On hand, for sale, Coffees, Su-
gars, Molasses, Syrups, Tens, Spices, Salt, Cheese,
Vinegr, Soda, Ali:Ward, Starch, Brooms, Buck-
ets, Blacking, Soaps, &c. Also COAL OIL, Fish
Oil, Tar, &c. FISII of all kinds ; Spikes and
Halls ; Smokingand Chewing Tobaccos.

' They are always able to supply a first rate arti-
cle of Flour, with the different kinds of Feed.

Ciroand Plaster, with nuance and other
fertilisers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or car load.

They will run a
=

from Gettysburg to Baltimore once every week.
They are prepared to eouvey Freight eitheigway,
In any quantity, at REDUCED itATOS. They
willattend, ifdesired,.to the making of purchases
in thecity, and deliveringI ha goods promptly in
Ciettveitturg. Their cars run to the Warehouse of
Nathan Roe p & Co., liN North Howard at., near
Franklin, Baltimore, where freight will be re.
raved at any time. They Invite the attention of
the public to their ikile assuring them that they
will spare no effort toaccommodate all who may
liutronize them.

BIDDLE.-& BENNER.
April IS, 1103. If

NEW LUMBER YARD.

undendgned has opened a LUMBER
YARD on the Railroad, neor Guinn &

ply's Lime Kline, Gettysburg, and eats the
public to give him a call. His assortment to sue
of the best ever offered here, and his pricesafford
only the smallest livingprofit. He hag

WHITE. PINE 'PLANK, INCH AND HALF
wit BOARDS', FLOORINH,

PALINGS, &C., &C

and IAconstantly adding to hi' stock. Come and
examine for) °magi%C..

JACOB SHEAUS
Act. 214, if

_

-

FRESH CONFECTIONARY
Alp

ICE CREAM BAtLOON
subscriber respectfully Informs the ctn-

.!. :ens of Gettysburg and vicinity, thathe has
• Confectippaty Entablishmebt, one door east of
the Eagle Hotel,on CHAMBER:SHUR° STREET,
to whichbe would !melte theirattention.

CARE'', CANDIES, AND EVERY DESCRIP
TIQN O} CONFECTIONS,

together withINL'TS, ORANGES and all-kinds of
FRLITa, aleras en hand.

firPARTIER, public and private, as well as
FAMILIES ,_will be hirniehed with all kinds of
CIiXES, ICE CREAM,AIp p_vramtdal form or
otherwise,) and otherRESIIMM4III, at their
houses, upon 'Mort notice.

Having went a life-time atstandsiness. be
natters himself that he undeit, and that
be is able togive entire satisfaction.
trill and see hid Oonfeetionali.JOHN GRUEL.
May 23, ISSU tf

HARDWARE AND HEMMER.

"tsabeerihere have juet. rettOned from the
ies withan immenedaupply of

I
HARDWARE & HIBBIEFaEd,

whichthey are Dieting at theirold stead InBal-
timore street, at prices to stilt the times.- Our
stock cotislsts topartof

BUILDING MATERIALS,
CARPENTER% TOOLSBLACKSMITHIS TOOLS

COACH rzz.wdres,SHOE FINDINGS,
CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS,HOUSEKEEPER% FIXTURES

ALL nine or IRON, i.e.,GROCE4OII, OF ALL MOILS,FAINTS, &c., &c.

There lien article Included In theseveral de-
partments mentioned above but whatma be had
at this store. Every clew of Meohanles can be
accommodated here with tools and Ludlum and
Housekeepers can ilnd every article in their -line.
Olve us a call,as we are prepared to sell as low
for cash as any house out o-f thecity.

JOEL B. DANNER,-
DAVID ZIEGLER.Clettysbnof, May 16,1861.

NEW DRUG STORE,
IN NEW OXFORD.

THE undersigned bas opened a Drug Store In
••• New OxSurdAdams county, and respectfully
calls the attention of thepublic tohie stock of

PAINTS,
OILS. Y IEIMPFTSWINDO* GLASS.

PATENT MEDICINE%
and a full assortment of DRUM: in a word •

complete stock of Goods generalW Kept in •Ana-
class Drug Store. All of wbbthMave been pur-
chased doing the put two weeks, and will be
sold km. All thearticles kermerly manunecturld
at theold estabilabenent In Best Bailin can be
had twit Understandinghis Medusas perfectly.
and selecting his goodskilmaalf, he la able to war-
rant hisDrugspureandas represented. The pub-
lic arerequested togive hima trial.

D. M. MILLER.
New Oxford, May 6,18E. Ihn

=ES L L017715GEORGE.

WESTCOTT & GEORGE,
..purzlilMerioinst co.,

GUNS, PISTOLS, RIFLES,Cricket mud Doe Roll implemental.
FISHING TACKLE, SKATES,

Croquet, Arebea7,
No.loo Meow% street, PhielphUL

May 13, LW. Om

IFOR Whits Ooode, Banat amirotainoallogt,So to ktO a

TIN-WARE & STOVES.
TEE idiltOEST ABSORTZMVF OF TINWARE

IN THE COUNTY, AT

S., G. COOK',S,
' (former Andrew Pollere;) also sm. of

THE BEST COOKING STOVES IN MABEET,
among whichere the

OLD pomnrloN,

COMPROMISE,
PENNSYLVANIA.

NOBLE COOK,
ECONOMIST,

BARLEY SHEAF. he

Abo, many otherarticles for Kitchen use, which

will be wadas lowas at any other

plane In the county.
S. G. COOK.

Juno:U.lB6T. ft

The Quaker City Business Oollege,
po,‘,l"lFiial i./a.,0IA 'll-.li

PEULADNLPHIA

TREmastcompleteand thoroughly appointed
ooutnkerclal &hoot to theCountry.

Conducted upon the bestsystent of Inetruetion,
and odertas sdvantages of the highest order In
every Derailment.

DOORTANT TO YOUNG MEN
whootre Success and Flonsotlon In Bushman

Life.
PRA CAL EDUCATION FOR THETIMES.
The Commercial Course embraces Book Keep-

ing., Cothmercial Calculations, Peumanabip, Cor-
respondence, Business Forms„Coctoms of Trade,
ComMemialLaw, the Art of Detecting Counter-
feit Money, This Coursemays be completed in
three months.. .

DIPLOMAS
Awarded to Geaduates, under seal and by au-
thority o

I
law th/abeing• regularly
NOOKFORAMD COLLEGE.,

and the only sae with similar powers in the
State, or in the United State&

OTHER BRANCH!!',
Telegraphing, the Higher Mathematics, Engi-
neering, Surveyotsicandiatsarn..

IntheDepartmentofAccounts tide Inatiton
is whollyunrivalled. The Treatise on thie sub-
ject, published by the Propietor, is everywhere
acknowledged to he the best and most complete
work extant,and being coraPoseti almost exclu-
sively of sets otestnal from Actual Business, pre-
sentsa course of instruction much as can be se-
cured by no other system. Book for sale, and
sent by mail to say address, upon receipt of
price, lid 60.

YOUNG MEN
invited to mod for eireulars, or vlett the College
foefurther Infbrinstkes.
T. E. lltiotourr

L. FA,eleengary.lßSANlZl3, A.M., President.
•July2. Mt7. Oa

HAY WASIVXD.
IrUlm, Liabilities& MarketTHEPricauirri= l /Dquireal. atilluldoes Warr

home, GotAtyaborg.
GEO. H. EITRICKHOINECIL

Nov. IS, uu tf

GETmu PECYfOGIRAPBE et
TrIONEI'.

$3 00 TO $5 00' PER DAY.
AGENTS WANTED

FOR THE

GOLDEN PEN
ABITTER FIX THAN 011.1.0r8 PEN

EEE pens sell rapidly wherever introduced,
toall classes of people. Are fully equal to the

for ease and beauty of writing. More
and durable than any steel pen manufac-

tured. Will not oorode. Send for sample box.
Only 115rents, or two boxes for 50 cents. No. 1 for
general use. No. 2 for Ladles, Schools and choice
penmanship. Sent free of postage. Money rv-
ftnded Ifthey do not give satbaction.•Address

M. V. B. COWEN, Layette, Ind.

Thefollowing is a sampleof hundreds of letters
from partieswhohave ordered thesepens;

Porrsvmar., PA., July 15, ailf.
M. V. B. CowaX, Layette. Ind.

Dear Sir The box of No.l pens ordered by me
some ten days since has arrived, and I am so
much pleased with them that I have concluded
to take an Agency for their sale so far, at least,
as to ordetthree gross No. 1 and one gram No. 2,
for which I enclose your price to Agents. Ad-
dress: Rxv. S. SIEGFRIED.

Warranted to last five times as long, and give
better satisfaction than any steel pen manunic-
tared. Send for dreular of testimonials from
Profewors of Schools and Colleges, and from
prominent btudrleaa houses.

Aug. 73, 1887. am

REITABLEGIED IN 1845.
HENRY W. OVERMAN,

•

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND '

DEALER IN LEATHER,
No. It Social Thlrd Street, Phllattelphla.

llVitiagreenirts solleltal.

11. 8. BOSDB.

=National Bank at 13•441.simuit wIU
dash &Mud WO 11. S. Baud"; aim 7-as asbd

laterearNatas.
GROSSE ,11.8NOLD,

alto Print'. Cheeks, OlAithalny_MOlllin•
• to ROW

Go MT.C. Norris' for you Clothing.

HOOP SKIRTS. 828
WILLIAM T. HOPKINS,

"OUR OWN MAKE."
FTER more than FIVE YEARS' experience
and experimenting in the Manufacture of

ffruicrue rzgffr QUALITY Hoop HIIIRTR, we offer
ourJustly celebrated goods tomeruhants and the
public in full conlldentss of their superiority over.
all others in the American market, and they are
soacknowledged by all whowear or deal In them,
as they give more satisfaction than any other
Skirt, and recommend themsels es In every re-
apect. Dealers In Iloop Shirts should make a
note of this fact. EVERY LADY WHO HAS NOT
GIVES THEM A TRIAL SHOULD DO 1,0 WITHOUT
DIETHERDELAY.

Oar amortment embraces every style, length.and size for Ladies, Misses and Children.
SKIRTS made to order, altered and repaired.

Ask for "Hopkins' Own Make," and be not de-
ceived. See that the letter "ll' is woven on the
Tapes between each Hoop, and that they are
stamped "W. T. HOPKINS, Manufacturer. tt-1
Arch Street Philadelphia," upon each tape.
No others are Genuine,

on hand &lull line of good
New York and EasternmadeSkirta, at very low
prices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At the PHILADELPHIA HOOP SKIRT Manu-
factory and Emporium, No. MISARCHST., PHIL,
ADELPHIA. WM. T. HOPKINS.. - -

March 11,18M. 10m
_

THE GREAT CAUSE
or

• HUMAN MISERY.
JugPublished, ina Senkd Envelope. Price 0 cent+.
A LF.CTURE on the Nature, Trwatment sEd.2% Radical Cure of Seminal Weaknees, or r-

matorrinea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involun
Emissions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and

ilmpediments to Marriage nerally; Coneump.
on, Epilepsy,andFitsand Physical In-

capacity, ROB. MengEl
Author of the "Green Book," ge.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own expe-
rience that theawful consequences of Self-Abuse
may be effectually removed without medicine,
and without dangerous surgical operations, boo-
gies, instruments, tinge or cordiale, pointingout
a mode of cure certain and effect ua4 by which
every sufferer, no matter whathis condition may
be, may cure himselfcheaply, privately, and rad-
ically. This lecture will prove a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, toany ad-
dress, on receipt of Sir cents, or two postage
stamps, by addrminCtine.publishera

Also Dr. CULVERWELL'S "Marriage Gnide,"
pricefficente.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. KLINE

127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box -MM.
Feb. 'Xi, leer. /Y

Dimlotion of Co-Partnendo.

rial.llrm .of 8. A. FOOT/ & BRO., Is this day
dissolved by _mutual consent. 8.. A. Fouts

D. E. FOUR la hereby suthorised to
settle e business of the late firm, and will con-
tinuethe Mother In his own name.

R. A. FOUTZ,
DAVID E. FOUTZ,

AtliWit4 lUn
ackatlaue Inthe WHOLESALE DRUG

TQRIIiAND 1111EADUla= kLANIIPA
0 at Dee akt

Na Feaaklha aleerekAgeke: AngleHat le of DAym
Hal Mar:Sept. 20,1867. IT

"BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI:"
A Complete History of the New Statesand

Territories, from the Great River
to the Great Ocean.

BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON.
OVER 20,000 COPIES SOLD IE ONE xorrit.

IIFE sad Adventure on Prairies, Mountains
and the Pacific Coast. Withover MO Deem-11,-11e and Photographic Views of the Scenery,

Cities, Lands, Mines, People and Curkwitles of
the New States and Territories.

To
will

emigrants and settlers in the
"Far " this Historyof that vast and fertile
region prove an invaluable assistance, sup-
. ngas it does awant longfelt of ^fall, slither-

c and re/labia guide to rnate, soil, producta,
of traveL

AGENTS WANTEOI2.—Send for Circulars and
sac our teraoi4_and fall descriptionofthe work.

Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Ulf MinorSt., Philadelphia, Pa.

Aug. 23, UM 4w

WE have Me received • new enortanent of
muneern erre, to Which A

A.
Invite the strew
SCOTS ft BON.

Capital

INSUEE TOUR PROPERTY.
Tho Pterniers' and iferchante rasuranre

Cbinpany, of York, Penn'a
incorporated by thaLeitialaturc of rumen. In Ilia.
ATITIOKIZID CAPITAL. 8100,010
M=i2Sll2lll
MI=MM

40,M) 00

INS[TRANCE can tw made in thin Companc nt
I no km rater, NI are consintent with the securi-
ty .4 the(4unpatty and the parties Insured, and
on an se,oommodatZng fermi as with any Compa-
ny In thecountry.

Po premium noter, are taken and consequently
noantawninents will he made on int Pollele..

This being an inland Company, no risks will be
liken In the large chill..
More than halfof its entirestock Is owned by

its Officer. and Directors, wldch is a guarantee
that its affairs wit be so managed as to make It a
safe mediumfor insurance.
All looses promptly adjusted and paid without

any delay.
Applications made through the Prot office,

front auy part of the country, wilt inert with inn-
med lute attention.

littler to thecorner-room, I*eond Story of
BI7ILDIN(I. Centre Square, kirk.

Prrsittertf—HENßY WELSH.
Presideta-1)A VII)E. SMALL.

Diretiorz,
Philp A. Small, John A. Weimer,
M.-71. Npnhr (ho. W. 'lsmaili:,
Charlet( A. Morrtm, 14 1:H.Kurt:, (of C.)
John F. Spangler, LeWin Carl,Day kt E. Small.

Treneurer—Charlett *W .enger.
Atkceennirte—T. Kirk White.HENRY A. PICKING, Agent, riettynburg,

F. N. W. HOWERN, " Vorkttprings.
July 1, Sni

THE NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE Am) ReerDENT

INS U.R.4XCE COMPANY,
No. 4.V Wolnut RI root, I.IIII.ADLLPHIA

5.A0,000.
OYFICK/IN :

I.FINVIS I. HOUPT, President,
et. P. DARLINGTON, nee'y..and Treas.

DauErruax:. .
Lenin L. Haupt, . J. K Ktrigidey,
Runnel C. Palmer, Jame. N. l'onrad,
W. W. Kurtz, John Ilinglinni,11. G. brigenring, Thomas K. Prtrnion,
Jinn.Shields, John A. Wright.

peraorut of end PUP or aarapation
sgahun dealMeither from

' DISEASE OU ArcIDENT,
• , at Lowest Caalt Rates.

All life policiesof this Company are payable at
theage ofso ; so thata star nuty enjoy the bent,
At ofhis investment to his old age, it hie Ilfe Is
protracted beyond fourscore ;veto*..1.1-11ENRI A. PltlidNli, Esq., tiettyaburg is
the Company's Age lt for Atlanta county. Ilesill cheerfullyfurnish all Infortuatlonrequested.

August tl3, DSC. 3nt

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMP-\C

IIscoRPoRATED, M.ttwit IS, DM

DM=
Prod.lent—George SuOp,
Viee Preoldent—elumuel ILRussell
,erreturn—D. A. Buehler.
Trunriurer—E. Fahnentoek.
•Executive Contmitiee---110bert McCurdy, An-

drew Heintielman, Jim'', King.
Managers—George Mums., D. A. Buehler. R.

McCurdy, M. I:kind's-ince, S. R. Russell, E. G.
Fatinestock, A. D. Buehler, It. O. McCreary,„tiet-
trriburg ; Jacob King, titration township% A.fielnixelinan, Franklin; Wm. D. }limes, New
°mord; Wm. H. Wilson, Bendersville; 11. A.
Picking, Struhan ; John Wolfonl,l,al !more ; John
Picking, East Berlin; Abel T. Wright, Benders-

Abdiel F. Gitt, New Oxford; Jae. 11. Mar-
shall, Ilatniltonbun John Cunningham, Free-
dom ; Joint Horner, 3luuntJoy; Wm. lions
Lib,'rtv.

White,
airtilia Company is Binnedin its operations to

the countyof Adonis. It has been in operation
fur more than 15 )rare, and in tluit period has
made lint oneamtemment, having paid losses by
tire during that periodamounting to 513,1158--$6,-
710 of n bleb have been Fold during tile Last two

earn. Any person dildring all /111tUrallee nail
apply toany of tile above named Managers for
further information.

Ka The Executh e Committee Merlx la the of.nee of the Company, on the lied Waineaday lu
ep•ery month, at 2 dekiek, P. M.

•t. 16,16(15. tf
• - -

MORO PEEELLIPS'
GENUINE IMPROVED

SUPER-"C*PitIiMDCTRIAIiii ARNTEE'D.
FOR MALE. AT XANUFACTUILER.I4 DEPOTI4,No, V North Front Street, Philadelphia,

AND
No.Ai South Street, Baltimore:\And by Dealers in general throughout the

Country.
The SOMBRERO (WAN() of which MORO

PHILLIPS' PHOSPHATE is and always has
been nuntufasturtd, and of which he has lode
eontrotfor the United states,) contain,. tiny per
cent. more Bone Phosphate than Raw Bone,
therefore It is mare durable. The addition
ofammonia gives itgreater fertilising value.

Over six years' esperlenee Mta proved to the
Fernier that Itmakes a heavier grainthan even
stable manure, and Is notonly active Ind lasting.

MORO PHILLIPS,
Sole Proprietorand Manufacturer.

lirPriee 9;kl per ton of _,NMI lbs. Discount to
Denies..

Mareh 1, 1967. 910

Pacific Guano Company's
HOLVELE

PACIFIC, GUANO
OFFICE OF GENERAL AGENCY 71 MOCTII FCDRELT,

BALTIMORE, YT.
JOHN S. RHINE & CO

WWI 1109414; Agentslin. Company.
from very extended use of thin Guano through-
out'. the country renders it unnecessary tonay
more this newton, than Its romposition and quality
are precisely the same as that heretofore sold by
us for the Company.•

We have sold dill+ Guano from the beginning
undera regular system of rigid inspection, atan
expense to the Company of many hundred. of
dollars annually. This Is done for theyiroterhort
alike of the consumer and the Company, as It la
manifest toall who understand the trade in fer-
tilisers, that it cannot besafely conducted on any
other principle. The Importance and extent of
the trade demands this protection.

We are prepared to exhibit Dr. A. Snowden
Plop( s cerffe of forpecnon for es ere cargo
.11. Consumers must observe thename ofJos is
S. Raul 8. Co. branded on the bugs, none other
genuine.

Aug. SI, MC. 3m

1iIIMIliiilf:lOr IN:kil

wE take pleasure In announcing to Dealers In
IFT.rtilizers,and the A,gricultund public, that

we have within the past year Increased our null-
itiesfor the menufeeture ofour RAW Moire MM.
PHATE, to an extent unuchalled by any other
House In the Milted States ok, Europe. These fa.
ditties not only' include the enlargement of our
oldestablished works in Philadelphia,known as
the DELAWARE RIVER AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL. WORKS, but also the purchase of
extensive and well stocked works at Chicago, 111.,
with all the necessary machinery, cars, ac., is
conduct the business. This establishment alone
has produced, annually,over .5,000 tons of
dried Bones and Meat, and is capsule of being
largely increased. We desire, by the closest su-
pervision, to conduct these two concerns so that
our elastomers will derive a practicalbenefit m
theirconsolidation, inobtaininga MANURE wh
ahall maintaina standard and unitorm quail*
and at the lowest possibleprice.

BAUGH et BON

\ Peruvian Guano Substitute !

BA UGHB'
RAW BOSH

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME

DAMN & SONS.
Bale Prop./dors Ot Manufacturers,

Delaware Ricer Clhasten' Works,
PHILADELPHIA.

AND
Calumet Works,

CHICAGO.

ea-Farmers are recommended to parch/ate of
The dealer li:suited in their neighborhood. Insee-
lions where no dealer la yet established, the
Phosphate may be procured directlyfrom the un-
dersigned. A priced Circularwill be gent to all
dealers whoapply.

BAUGH & 1302113,
Offices, No. 20 S. Delaware Arenue,•

PAILADILLP/i/A,
AND

No. =2 Lake Street,Chicago.

BAUGH BROTHERS A CO.
General Wholesale Agents.

No. Isl Pearl Street, corner qv' ad.r,
Naw Yozr.

GEOROD DUODALE,
Who'emir Ageut for Maryland and Virginia,

07 aod 107&NW, Wharf, •
EMZ=I

sailt- We are prepared to Supply our Patent See-
t.uial Mill to all Manufacturers for grinding
Donee, Guanoand all other hard imbatancea.

.Ltrnat 5, 1857. Itm 1

SEWING ILIOKINE3.

Tile Grover k Biker.--The Best 11 Use.
\

ratiiESE Machines have become ea -well known
ththatlittleneed be -mid by way of recommen-
on. They have taken the Drat premium at

all the late State Fairsand are univenually ac-
knowledged to be the BEST in use by all who
have tried them. The °Grover & Baker Stitch"
and the "Shuttle Stitch" are points that have
been attained by no other Machine. They are the
only machines thatsew and embroider withper-
fection. These Machines are peculiarly adapted
to Family use. They are noiseless, sew directly
from the spool without rewinding, and are aim.
pie in their construction. They are easy to man-
age, and can be worked by almost any child.
Every family should have one. They ease labor,
they race lime, and they sere moseyand do their
work better than it tan be done by 'hand.

The undersigned having been appointed Agent
for the above Machines, has established an Agen-
cy in Fairfield, Adams county, where he will al-
wave have on hand a supply. Persona wishing
to buy will please call and examine for them-
aelvea.

ail-Needles and Thread willale. be aupplled.
J. S. WITHEROW, Agent,

Fairfield, Adams county, Pa.
Ang. 27, PAU tf

H. F. ROBING & BRO.,
FRESCO AND ORNAMANTAI. PAINTEILY,

FREDERICK CITY, MD., ,

pEF3PECITI7LLY inform the public that they
ed to YR.M. -CO CHURCHES,far am, WiRTATE RESIDENCES, &c., in the

most approved styles, modern or ancient. All
work warranted togive WU/action as to Mate,
durabilityand cheapness.

April24,lBM. Orn .

CIENTLICICENI3 landabing Good• all kinds
Urand Ptylelgt NORRIIV.

IRON-IRON-IRON !

VLTTYRUIIati FieRUE.

THE tabanibani resportfulli Informthepublic
A that they have riveted a EWE, is eamieoUes
with their teamYiD, and are now nuutufsetaimi

FORGED AND HAMMERED IRON,

Bach am Plough.fforee-ghee and Bra Iron,and re.

=invite litackarnithaand Dealers toeve
call, feeling satl,ll.lthat theywillbe able

to ;Arnie ma to qqatity, nrdsh and price.

BRING NW a. WARREN.

W. B.—The htghert market price pakt tbr
wroughItallp Iron. & W.

Der. .

HEW BOOT & SHOE STORE.

NEW AND GOOD Goof* AT LOW PRICFN.

rpm: undetsigned has opened • new Boat and
X Shoe

of
on BALTIMORE STREET, one

doorsouth ot the Presbyterian Church and near-
ly opposite McCreary's Saddler shoP, where he
offers an attractive aamorpnesit of goods in his
line, all newand 'selected withthe greaten care.
He has

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADIFJ4' COMMON GAITERS.
LABIFIC BALMORAL BOOTS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS,
GENTLEMEN'S RIP 1100Th.
GENTLEMEN'S CONGRESS GAITERS
OENTLEMENIMILIPPERS, ALL STYLES,
GENTLEMEN'S BALMORAL/4,
GENTLEMEN'S BROGANS. &C.

MISREFt. CONGRPAR GAITERS,numsoc BALMORAL GAITERS,
MIMES' MOROCCO lIALMORALS
&C., &C., &C., &C.'

BOY'S CONGRESS GAITERS,.
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,
BOYS' BROGANS, ACC., &C.

Also, }MOM and Mom of Ms own manufacture
constantly on hand. •

All will be sold at the loweat living profits.
Buyers. from town and country are invited to
call and examine goods land prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere. I am determined to sell
cheap—a little.cheaper than any other house in
the county. By strict attention to business, and
dealing fairly and squarely with everybody. I
hope to merit and receive an encouragingaim"

of.gbIIfANITAItyIfING of Boots and Shoes
will aim be carded on. In all Ito branches.
Boots. Shoes and the ters made to order. Re-
pairing done on abort notice—and e

t
ffortscrliired wrritgevne eiamirlorretil."'lla4v?nnge rife.tiramte-

experience at the business, I feel confident that
I can please all who may call.

D. H. RUNGE:L.
Gettysburg, lone 21, 1i167.

NEW SADDLER SHOP. -
-

AT the Hill, Baltlmorestreet, Gettysburg, Pa.
--Constantly on hand, or made to order, all

ds of

RIDING SADDLES,
WAGON SADDLES,

IAII.FLIABE HARNESS.
DRAUGHT HARNESS,

RIDING BRIDLES,
BLINDBRIDLES,

COLLA RS,
FLY•NETS. &e..

as low as the lowest.
EIME:233

June21, 1887. 11

ZIN,I.I:I;iITPANZMiz
T_TENRY OVERDEER,

on the Hilt in BaltimoreRI,. Or burg.=madearrangements to get fresh suppli et e-
ry week from the city and is determined tosell
cheap. He invites all to give him a call. Him
stock ,eonsists of OROCERIEN NOTIONS,
FLOUR Corn Meal, Chopped Feed, Corn, Oats,
Flab, Bacon, Lattl,Cheette, Crackers, Tobacco, Se-
nra and Snuff, SUGAR, COFFEE, Teas, Syrup,
Molassen, Candles, Coal Oil, Fiat Oil, Tar, RelitCider:Vinegar, and a great variety of Notions,
Candies ,ke. &c.

Ca'sh or Trade will be given for Country
Produce, such an Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, Egp,
Potatoes, Rags, Are,

April H, lOC. tf

THE BEST
WASHING MAOHINE.

THE anderstned offers for sale, the TOWN

SKIP RIGHTS of Adams county, for DE LONG'S
PATENT, which fa the CHEAPICST, entrixer

and BUT Weaffta thathas yet been offered to
the public. The Rights will be sold on reasons

ble terms. This isa tine opportunity for ener-
getic men to make GOOD WAoll3lmanufse-
luring or selling these machines. A sample
machine, will be furnishedany person who par

chases a !Light, if desired, at cost. Call at the

store of Dtiphom& Hoffman, N. lA'. cor. Square,

where themachines may be seenand tried.
FRANK. D. DIIPRORN

Getty6barg, Zane 24,1887. If

WATCHES WATCHES 11
LEWIS STROURE
foss Inaterliznintid4enwth:Zkat:.ihttlsnradet6a=lasy
attractive assortment. He offers such bargains
al cannot Ddl to be acceptable to buyers. lib
stock embraces a large lot of the

CELEBRATED “AMERICAN WATCHW
GOLD AND SILVER, viz

'T. S. Bartlett," Wm. Ettery." and "Appleton
a Thar

with Watches of almost all other makes.
Ifyou want CISIF,AP and GOODIWatch, call on

LEWIS STROUSE,
Athis old Stand Carlisle street,

nearly opposite the Depot, Gettysburg, Pa.
tirNecontinualthe Grocery, Notion andVon-

fectionery business, as heretofore.
Sune2l, tf

GREEN RIDGE!
ifir FEW EiTOBE.AND NEW 0001:113:

JOHN NORBSCH
LIAM commenced inefwbeeping at MeV(

RIDGE, h k Hamilton township, Adams co.,on the Hampton turnpike, mew WOOM Mannthe
piddle thathe hes returned from tee ebywithan excellent amortmentof

DRY Goons, OROCFAIFD, HARD-WARE,
cevxmm-wium CEDAR-WARE, TLN-

WARE, NOTIONH,
Tobaccos, tc., 4M—lndeed, a fall and complete
Una of Goode, to molt the necedadtles and butes of
all. His palms are SA low as the Vrry lowest—
Matances.
Calicoes at 10 cents and Muslim at 11cents, a.

. _
He feels thathis woodsand prises will be mils-factory tothepublie,and therefore inviteea large

share of custom, from near and far. Don't forget
the advioe—the Green Ridge Store le the place toget the full worthof your money.

April ft,' OWL tf

NEW GOODS.

CHEAP-CHEAPER-CHEAPEST!

Erni wish to tiny good and elteap Goods, call

JACOBS & BRO'S. STORE,
near Myers's Hotel, in CHAMBER/Willa ST.,
Gettysburg. They have the veil hestselection in
goods , mt% as

CLOTHS, CASSIMEREM, TWEEDS, &C.,
the market can produce,and are determlnel to
sell them sot cheap out ran be sold anywhere In
town or Country. Any person wishing to have
them CUT, can have it done free of claimer. note
dealrlnggeode MADE CP, can also he accommo-
dated. We warrant the brat work and the beet
ate tobe had anywhere. No humbugIn whatwe
say.

Wehave onhand the very beet and moat durable

BETVING MAC.HI.VES,
and are always ready to wait on customers. Full
satishiction given In operating machines. Call
and examine. We warrant them to be the beat
In use. . . .

El=
April lA, 18/57. ,tf

CHEAP FOR CASH!

NEW STORE!
GROCERIES, TAW:TORS, &C.

The undersigned has retgred to Gettysburg,and
opened a new Store, on Balthulre street, next
door to the Poet °Mee, and nearly opposite the
Court House, where he offers for lale, CHEAP
FOR CASH, a large and choice assortment of
Groceries,—

SUGARS, COFFEES, "SEAS, M01.A.4404,
UPS, SALT, &C., with FISH

BACON, LARD, &C.

Also, Liquors,—

WINES. BRANDIES,(HMI, WHDiKilili,RUMS,

and everything else in the line.
Also, any quantity of Notions, to suit any and

everybody.
Recollect this is theplace tobuy CHEAP FOR

CASH. `GEO. F. HALBFLEISCH.s.

NEW BAKERY.

NEWPORT a ZIEGLER, -
MECHANICAL BAKERS,

south Washlnn street, one square from the
Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBURG, Pa. Constantly on
hand, the beat of

BREAD, CRACEERB, CAKES, PREMISS, ttc

Persons wishing fresh Bread will be served
every morning, by leaving their namesand resi-
dences at, the Bakery. Every effort made to

please.l 7g,
(live tia

tf.
a calL

Apri

Farmers, Attend to Your Interests I

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
MIRE subscriber would Inform his customers
Ji. and others, that he is still manufseturingva-
rious kinds of castings and Machines, made to
order,onshort notice, anch as

THRERHERS AND POWER/i,

(Ave diffOrent nizes of Powors,) CLOVER-SEED
HULLERS AND CLEANERm, CORN SILEI,-
LETOIooAND SEPARATORS, CORNMDDER
CUTTERS, STRAW AND HAT CUTTERS;

PLOUGHS,

each as het Ploughs, Barshear Ploughe, Sidebill
and Corn Pinwale; the

I=

the latest Improvement; also Metal Screws for

=I

for Cemeteries or Porches, with everything else
In his line, all at low prices.

FORRALE.—A lightTwd.honte Wagon, a On.
home Wagon,and a SpringWagon,all sew.

DAVIT)STERNER.
Aprll3o, lOW. tf

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE.

Lied by Hundreds of CbagrerdSons for CAurrh or
Cbmmunias Furors.A1.40,

Errelentfor Ladies and 'really Persons
TO USE.

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY

Speer's Port Grape Wine, Fear Years Old
fIR Justly celebrated native Wine is made
rom the Juice of the Oporto Grape, miffed m

thiscountry. its Invaluable
Tonic and Strengthening Properties

are unsurpassed by any other native Wine.andthe pure Juiceof the grape, proftneed under
Mr. Speer's own personal supervision, its purity
and genuineness are guaranteed. The youngest
child may partake of its generousqualities, and
the weakest invalid may use It to advantage. It
is particularly beneficial to the aged and debili-
tated, and suited to the variousailments that a-
diet the weaker se:. Itis, in 55ery respect,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalids tun Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Femalea use fipeer's Port Grape Wine.
Weakly persorunind a benefit by its use.
Speer's Wines in Hospitals are preferred tooth-

er wines.
Sold by Druggistsand Grorera.
A. Speer's Vineyard, New Jersey. Office. 243

Broadway, New Sork.
August30, 1357. ly

Book Agents Wanted
lb &licit Orders/ora Nem Illustrated

BIBLE DICTIONARY
(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME.)

ITNID DICTIONARY embodies the results of the
I. moat recent study, research, and inventlge-
Ilan,ofabout sixty-five of the most eminentand
advanced Biblical Scholars now living. Clergy-
men of alldenominations approve it, and regard
It as thebest work of itskind in the Engliah lan-
guage, and one whichought to be In the hands of
every Bible reader in the land.

In circulating this Work, Agents will flnd a
pleasant and profitable employment. The nu-
merous objections whichare usually encounter-
ed in selling ordinary works will not exist with
thin.

But onthe contrary,encouragement andfriend-
lyaid will attend the Agent,making his labors
al=le, metal, aml lucrative.

i, retired Clergymen, School Teachem,
Farmers, Students, and all others who possess
energy, are wanted toanent In (Xinvassing every
Town and ()aunty In the country, to whom the
moat liberal inducements will be offered.. . . . . .

For particulars, a?ple• to or address
ARMELEE BROTHERS,

=Sans= Street, Philadelphia, Penn
August 23, 1877. Syr

INSINGYI & M=AN,

NO. 2 WEST MARKET STREET,
poRK, FA

M====73
pLA.Notj IILL01)1X3148,

AND ALL KIND!. OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

nevertftaly Infornt the public that theyare pre-
to furnish Pianof the following menu-MiPianos of

or of any other make that may be pre-
ferred:•

Albr Reikee a lIWHEW.clitekeellsor Bredloary,
Knob* & You, Gude .11k

COTTAGE, HARMONIC .tNi).IIGCDUIR
QROANS A..VD MELODEON&

These Ihritmmenta stand unrivalled by any
thing found in this country or in Europe, as la
admitted by all impartial Judges. The most em-
inent Pipe Organ Iluildera and Performers, the
last to discover excellence in reed Tone, pro-
nounced them veal ly superior toall others toren-ceedingly quick art 1011 and round Tone, the
essential reruns instruments of thin clam.
We invite the severe scrutho anderitietstn ofall.

PATENT VOX HUMANA. TREMOLO.
This late and meet wonderful invention tartac..

knowledged by t 1l leading I,rtists, will be found
only in the Extey Instruments. In attempting
to describe the effect of this stop, w c are at loss
kw language. Itsbeaut lest./ rltten, but
moat be limed tohe appreetatol. Rt this atop
an ordinary performer can protium. an effect

Melt requires a life time of pract ice for an artist
ujion a violin. It en lltely changes the reed Tone,
giving tile sympathetic sweet ness of the human
volee, making It so melgallous and pUre that It
never falls he enchant the listener,

THE li Unit ow; I,LN
for Churehea, Pnbllc Hniln and Parlors Ima a
powerful atileaas With nelepete lentro,da, Har..
matte attachment and Vat Humana Tremolo,
and In believed tohe the moat powerful reed or-
a,an made, being nearly equal toa Pipe Organ of
three timea the cant.
=MN=.
ittrllitASS BANDS supplied Instruments

and mutac at reasonable terns.

Blusimrtlnn+ gh en both In Vora] and In
atrumental ifusle, at our rooms, and at pupils
homes, either to illah Idunh nrelashes, on reason
able terms.

Dee. 17 MaB. tf

HAINFS BRO'& PIANOS.
THE PIANO OF AMERICA:

E Pianos aUniversally acknowledgedrreare Universally
wises equal to the best Plana

made. Forreferences, they have many thousand
city and country reaidenta, including large noun-
bern of the HighSermon., seminaries, de,. . .. • ,

These Pianos have notonl) stood the eontinu.
al useand heavy practice Mona year, but have
been used the hoe !Olsen veers to the utmost
satisfaction of those using them.

They have taken PREMIUMS AND MF.IIALS
WHEREVER CIIIBITF,D. Such has been the
demand for t ear Pianos, that
HA INEt4 SRO'S. eve been compelled toenlarge
their works to th extent of 24 to Si PIANOS A
WEER.

Having now one o ost extensive and
complete Factories in the United States, Facto.
ries alone covering ofan acre of ground, corn-
prisinga frontage 0f219 feet on `aidAvenue.

They are undoubtedly the cheapest that-clam
Pianos in market. Fully guamnteed for 5 years.
Send for Illustrated Circular.

HAIFA
3.311, 355, 3110, 382, 364, Sae, 363, .1711, 272,

YSecond Avenue, New ork City.
April 0, ISM.

PIANOS ! PIANOS!
CONRAD NARVESEN

YANCIFACTURER OF
FIEST. CLASS PIANO FORTES,

71 73 and 75 E.22d Street, New York City.
MEE undersigned invites the attention of the
J. public and the trade generally, to these cele-
brated Instruments, of his own 'manufacture,
bunt of the best seasoned materials, having all
the latest improvements,
Pull IronFrame, OverdrungBass, French

GrandAction, Large Scale.
These Piano Fortes are not suriaassed for

strengthand beauty of finish, durability, purity,
power, and singing quality of tone, by those 01
anti maker in the country.

They are warranted fur the full term of 7 years.
The inspection of the musical public is respect-

fully solietted. Liberal terms to Dealers, Teach-
ers and Clergymen.

Circular Price List sent onapplication.
Address (.10NRAP NARVESEN,

71,73 & 75 K 22d rd., New York City.
May 20, 1867. SO

PELOUBET ORGANS
I=

UNANIMOrIiLY awarded the FiNt Prize, a
Gold Medal, "AS THE lILHT cAittNET OR-

GANS," Miterloon Institute, New York, Octo-
ber, 1i465.

Being pronounced auperlor In QVALITY, Pow-
amanal-Vantariror Toar,and In numberof corn-
blnatlona. .

"An the beet Instruments of America were there
contending, whichever won the• battle would
hove nothing left to conquer."—Anwrican Art
Journal, (edited by a well-known musical critic.)

They hove also taken the Ilrot premium wher-
ever exhited thinseason.. „ .

PEDAL ORGANS,our, two and three banks of
keys—stx stns—S2.so to .11,500. Without pedals,
singleand double hank In great variety303 to
8450, Them Organs, with their smooth pipe-like
qualityof tone. beautiful solo 'dam strengthof
chorus, unequalled pedals, and general orgitn-
like etrectit are superior for Churches, Halls, Par-
lors unitrichaals. Theyare put up in cases ofsot-
Id Walnut, fancy veneered Walnut (new and
unique atyles) and elegant Rosewood, of',pie..
did designs and finish,and of the best workman-
ship—it being intended that each Instrument
shall be a model of Its class. All Instrumentsdown toa fine octavo portable 3felodeon, have
the beautiful Tremulant stop, without extra
charge.

A large assortment constantly on hand atour
GENERAL WIIOLFYIALE AND RETAIL
WARERIX)M.S, 191Broadway.

I tar illustrated Circular and Price lists, with
our new styles, are now ready. Bend for a circu-
lar. PEIAJUBET, PELTON & CO.,

MitnufiletueerB, No.+‘lll3modwiiv,
April 8, 181.7. New York Vity

1I ST PUBLISHED

04:1:ip k MAAS): :110,1silkte$1k [tI
8A.9141-tirS

TWENTY MELODIC EXERCISES,
IN FORM OF

SOLFEGGIOS FOR SOPRANO OR MEZZO
SOPRAXu VOICES,

INTENDZD

Studies to acquire the Art of Singing.
"rrnnii t euxne(7= with hishtmnP7:2kt?Tmbe used

1
HINGING,' or with any other 13M•fhod torIL ctn.!

tivatiOn of the voice, and will lake the placeof
CONOONE'S 5N01 being more melo-
dious and better adapted for teaching.

.'Some of these exereloes are specially beautiful
as well as useful, a mingling of the dater et aide,
whiel,‘secures the Interest as wellas the improve-
ment of the student. The various styles devel-
oped in these exercises render them invaluable
in an educational point of view, as they tend to
enlarge the intelligence and appreciation, and at
the scone time form the nude of the pupil. They
must he studied carefully with reference to the
innuntembie marks id expre,don and forms of
ornamentation. Upon the minuteaccumey with
which theseare accomplished depends theactual
sterling advancetnent of the pupil; any evasion
or !during in these respmts is time and effort
wasted, while, on the other hand, a close and In-nen t Investigation,and a minutelyfaithful exe-
cution of them, will give unexpected power and
faculty, and open to the student the means add
resources by which great artists produee their
most brilliant and profound effects."—iligron's
Art Journal. _ _ _

Price, each, In Boards, Retail . S 2 00
- " Cloth, Retail 2 50

A sample CopysenWholetbsaleyMoil, Post-paiso.d,ou receipt
of Price, SI

Published by
WM. HALL dt SON

No. 513 Broadway, NewYork.Publishes; and dealers In Music, and Mannlite
turentot FLUTES. FIFES, FLAGELETS, die., de.
*a. Mendfor catalogue ofprima.
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LUMIAIR, COAL
STOVES, MY- W.4RE, SC

Cornerof Carlhde Street and the Railroad,
tiF!rrysßrno, PA

AN IMMENSE STOCK!,

TN order togive the public something like an
adequate Mesa the immensestock ofLumber,

CoalStoves, Tin-ware, Itc.„ &e., on hand and for
sale b y the undersigned, atida miablishment, In
Carlisle street, serum the Railroad from the Pm-
erne.,Kunlun, be would enamelede the far as the
limits ofa newepaper advertisement will allow:

I=

lioarda and Plank of every grade, from eulllogo

1,11;74k g:pLtned and
Plantermg Lalha, Pleketa, wady-

ma de Door* and Saab, BlIn,L. and Sthuttilk,—ln
fact, e% er Wog mod for banding pure. r.

IN THE. COAL LINE
Shamokin White Ash and ken.: Vltlley Red

Ash, these t wo varieties !wing the purestand ',est
for MI domestic purpos,, Also the per) hest
Brood-topand Allegheny nmlth Coal

IN TILE STOVE LINE

Waserly, Noble Cook, Royal Cook, itorle3- Sheaf,
Oriental Stewart's Cook, OrnamentalExeelalor,
Prince Royal and the Emerald Cooking Stoves,
all for real or mood. These varieties are a selec-
tion from the best and most popular Cooking
Stores the market affords and are all warranted
to give entire aathtfaction. Also, a trry large
satiety of Parlor, Saloon and shop Stoves, for
coal or v. ood, including the eelehmte,i Morning
Glory,_ the Vulcan, Oval Meteor, Round Meteor,Dial, 'Violet, lima, Regulator, Comet, Egg, New
Egg, Parlor I 'ook, he., de. Fire Brickand Orates,
for cool or wood, always on hand.

=I

The amortment embrace everything net...wary
for kitchen or household purposes, including a
large number of convenient yet cheap articles of
new denIKU which must be seen to be appreciated.
The stock Is so large and varied that tlime who
have not visited the establishment Um e no con-
eeption of its extent. Inaddition to [lie ordina-
ry kitchen utensdls, It ine/uders Bathing Ve.sels,Toilet Chamber Sets, plain and limey, Chamber
Buckets, Bread and Spit... BoxeS, Tea and Coffee
Canisters, Deed lioxes,Spl nouns, Tumbler Drain-
ers, 818-hetet Boxes, Walters, Al. (farriers, Water
Coolers, Slow Cutters, Nurse La to ps, Jelly Moulds,
Pudding Moulds, Patent Nutmeg (alders, Comb
Oases, Gen. Grunt Plates anti A It C Plates, Ayth
Buekets, Flour Sieves, Bird tMtp't, Spout Head",
Coffee Mills, Lanterns, Basting_Spoons, Large
Forks, Candle Sticks,Candle Moults, Copper Dip-
pers, Wrought-Iron Frying Pans, Smoothing
Irons, Foot Sentisqs, (outs. Roasters, Waffle
Irons, Snuffers, Dinner and Auctioneer Bells,
Egg Beaters, Oilers, Fluted Funnel', Pool Nieves,
(Assn-top Fruit Cans, Plain-top Fruit Cana, Self-
sealing Jam, dee., dr. Tin-,ware made to order,
and repairing promptly attended to, by the best
of workmen,

El=

Cast-iron Pots, of every size and variety, for
stoves, Porcelain Kettles, foe cooking and pre-
serving, Tin-lined Kettles for ditto, nod-IronStew Pans, of every size and variety, Porcelain
and tinned, witha thousandand one other arti-
cles impossible to enumerate in an advertise-
ment.

Attention Is specially directed to three valua-
ble patents for which he In agent, and about
whichthere Is no humbug, PA can be niteuted by
neon who ha, eKell them, viz • THE IT NIVER-
SAL CLAYTHM4-WHINGER, PTN"S WASHING
MACHINE, and the celebrated DIAMOND
CHURN,

The public are invited to rail and examine
goods and prices. lle guarantees to sell es ery-
thingin his line at exceeding low figures. Come
and see, to gratify your curiosity, if y ou do
notwant to buy. No trouble to show goods.

IMEEM=I
=NM

McCURDY & HAMILTON,

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &C.

THE undersigned are paying, at their Ware-
house, In Carlisle street, adjoining Buehler.*

Hall, the highest. prices for

FLOUW HEAR,'WH TEAcLOVT,RYEEIt , \.\'D TIM
CORN, OATSAYTH,YRIT-,

-

E
sEER., POTATOES, SC.,

andAns Ite pralueent to give diem n Mil before
OEM

They have constantly on handfor sale

A LOWE RIPPLY OF nuormups,
Molara.,Fvrulta, roffeca, Sugant, ,ke., with Salt,Fish, 01Is;Tar, t•atnryi, Baton and Lard, Tobacco.,
&e. Alan the beat brands ofFLOCII., withFE}:l,
of all kinda. They likewise have

SEVER-IL VALPAI3LE FERTILIZERS

Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhoden' Phosphate and
A A Mexican Guano.

they pay the highest market prices for
all theybuy, they sell at the lowest 11% lug profits.
They ask a share of public patronage, resoh ed to
give satiafaction In every mute.

ROBERT fef•T'llDl",
W.M. y. HAMILTO.N.

fiettyisburg, July I, BBL

HE.4D fIUrIR.7'ERS

CLOTHING

PICKING SELLS COATS CHEAP.
PICKING SELLEi-PANTS (11EAP.

PICKING SELLS VESTS CHEAP.
PICKING BELLS fiHIRTFI CHEAP. .

PICKING SELLS NOTIONS CHEAP.

PICKING SELLS CLOCKS CHEAP
PICKING SELLS TRA-NKI4 CHEAP.
PICKING SELLS VIOLINS CHEAP

PICKING SELLS ACCORPEONN CHEAP..
PICKING SELLS VERY CHEAP.
CALL AND SEE 11

July 29, 1867

lIRINKERHOFF'S
Corn Sheller, Separator and Cleaner.

THE untlerslgnexl would inform the Agricultu-
ral public that he has purchased from the

Pat.wtee of this extraordinary Machine, the Pat-
entight for the States of Pennsylvania and
Maryland.

Brinkerhofra Corn Sheller, Separator and
Cleaner, Is pronounced the best machine of the
kind In this country. And In proof, it may be
Mentioned that the "Advisory Committee ap-
pointed to !select Implements for exhibition at
the Unlversa/ Expoeition In Parts, in 1887, have
selected this Sheller as the brat in America,"
and at tlie.request of J. C. Derby, H. Agent,a
machine luolbeen shipped toPeril;for icxhi bit ion.

The fact may also be stated that at the great
trial of Agricultural Implements, at Auburn, N.
Y., in July lust, finder the auspices of the New
York StateAgricultural Society, the Brinkerhoff
Corn Sheller, Separator and Cleanerwas reported
by one of the moat competent Committees as the
best Corn Sheller out. They say, "We have care-
fully examined and thoroughly tested this ma-
chine, anti has eno hesitation in pronouncing it
the best(ben Sheller we ever The report it
signed by Ruch men as John Stanton Gould,
President N. N. State Agricultural Society' B. P.
Johnson, Secretary to same, Solon Robinson,
Agricultural Editor N. Y. Tribune; S. Edwards
Todd, Agricultural Editor N. Y. Time,

Fromroamong many complimentary newspa-
per notices, the following, from the New York
Observer, is deemed moth, lent

"Among all the Hand Corn Shellers made in
New York and Albany—and one single firm
manufactures more limn Io,ouo annually—not one
can enter the circle with the Sheller Just invent-
ed by T. Brinkerhoff, Auburn, New York. It
shells, separates and cleat., rapidly and easily,
at one operation, as fast asthe ears can be put in-
to the hopper."

The undersigned is now prepared todispose of
COUNTY RIGHTS. He will have SHELLERS
ready for Kale Inthe course of a month's time.

All letter, to be ad/raw-XI to
WM. WiTiLF,

P. O. Box 248, Gettysburg, Pa.
March 11,1887.

Money, Free as Water.
10000 ACTIVE Local and Traveling A-

. gents, Male or Female, of all ages,
are wanted to solicit trade Inevery City, Town,
Minage, Hamlet,Workshop and Factory through-
out theentireorthe most saleable novel-
tiesever knownPEß IE. PROFIT and
READY *JAL& WHERE OFFERED !I

.

Smart men and omen can m e from 4-1 to$5O
per day, and no sk of for I A small capital re-
gutted of from to 2:oo—the more money in-
vested the theprofit. No Moneyrequired
in advanc e—we t send thearticles and receive
pay afterwards!, If you actually wish to make
money rapidly *iddully, write for full particu-
lars and addressi

lill iItNOR& CO., (From Paris.)
1210 Broadway, New York City. •

Feb. 25, 188T. t

RTZTCPS

VEGETABLE AIBMBIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE Ur

Grey-hended People have their
locks restored by it to the dark, harrows,
silken trews of youth, and are happy!

YoungPeople, withhgakfasiestor rd Hale,
have these unfashionablecolors changed to
a beautilbl auburn, and rejoice: . ,

People whose heads are covered with
Dandraf and Humors, use it, and have clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps I

Vt.terans have
their remaining_ locks tightened, and the
bare spots covered a ith a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dane for joy:

Young Gentlemen we it because it is
richly perfumed!

Young Ladies use it because It keeps
their Hair in Place!

Eve body 0""t and will use It:becauseit Is the cleanest and best article In the
market !

Par 'ls by Thsigists gem*.
PRICE $1 00 PERBOITLE.SirFor NMI. by A. nut It. Horner,Gett3*burg. unit A. E. Barker. LltileMown.April T..twt7, Wu

F 0 U T Z.'S

Horse aol MR Powders.

)Ifisik.
TLir preparation,

btu: o 4 talorably
known will thou
oughly tyliirigurate
lindon down and
Innoidritrd boner,
by wens/boning
and oleanolag jta
rinwa.hand inWa•
/moo

Ic I. a aura pre-
lim', of a/I

this animsl, such BS (.:Ltu'jN 4/3E33" :
YELLOW WA. .

ECCSITS332
relitUl6ll3
TEN? Eft, ?E-
-VE ,rOUNDER
LOSS OF APPS.
MM3MI
ENELKiY;tc Its
use improves the
wind, Jncremes
the appetite, gives
• smooth •ad
gUAsy 'kin-.and

Itt=:l==mbl=
To teeing of Cows thie peepers non a Invaluable.

It ineremlee the quantity and Itopm"ee thequably
of the milk. Itbas
peen proven by ac•
tual experiment ta

.444415 r— locreue thequite
lily of milk sod
cream twenty prr
cent, and make the

ft seek d'•)-?.* butter firm and
owseL InleveeingApr . tattle. It sleetthem

, . . an appetite browns
-. their hide, sod

grew,' . _ • • makerthem thrive
Much faster.

In all /Deems ofBohm, each a Conine, Mem In
the Lungs, Liver,
be, Olt article jet"set.aa • !terrific. -

By pabang from
oberhall a paper
to a paper in a o
barrel of swill the

-
-

above disease, -

will be eradicated- . _

--

or entirely prevented. If given In time, a certain
preventive and cure for the flog Choler;
Pries 96 Gum per Paper, or 6 Papers for 111.

PILICPAZID
8. A. FOTITZ ai 13110.,

CZ=
MUNI/LB DEW AND MIIIIICENEDint

Mo. Ile Franklin Bt., Baltimore, ltd.
For Sale by Druggists And Storekeepers through.

out the United Steles.

For gale ov A, l). Buehler, (lettyalainr, Laugh-
lin /11. Bukhllelll, Wbeeling, Va.; C. Bender&
Co., i'lltshorg; Johnson, Holloway Jr -Cowden,
Philadelphia.

_
David E. Pouts, Ilueeeaser

Dee. 17, 181E. ly

Poland's Magic Bilious Powders.
THIN PREPARATION le the die.
oovery Poland, for-
merh t‘lire W.

the BaPtbt
Cheteh In Goffstown, N. H., and a
man dearly beloved by that de-
nomination throughout New Eng-

I G land. He was obliged to leave the
• pulpitand study medicine to eat

' DEI, his own life, and his NIAGIC POW-
' --v.'' , DERN are one of the most wonder-

Jul d scoveries of modern Inure. It Is
The Great Liver and Bilious Remedy

which completely thmws in the shade all other
discoveries inmedicine; and it affords Min much
gratification that they rreelve the unanimous
approbation of all who have teated theta. The
Magic Bilious Powders are a

Positive Cure for Liver Complaint!
In Ita mutaggravated form, and an Inuniatlata
ourrector ofall

BILIOUS DERANOFFNLENT(4I,
Excellent fur HEADACHE,

CONISPIMPLESTLOTCHES
IPATION,

, B,
BALLOW SKIN, DROWSINI*III4,

iirtRTBURN, PALPITATION,
And a most wonderful

Can lad Preventive it Fever aid ley!
(We inlet.e all whoare troubled withthisfear.

fill malady toalways keep the Powders on hand
ready for irameditte use.)

Here are a few important particulars:
lat.—They are the Groat Specific torah Bilious

Affections
2nd.—They are the only known remedy that;

will core Liver Complaint.
3d.—They are the only known remedy thatwill

cure Constipation.
4th.—The Powders are tar thorough in their

eperation that one package will be all that the
majority of those mints themwill require to effect
a cure.

6M—They are a mild and pleasant yet the most
effectual cathartic known.

nth.—Thew are the cheapest and best medicine
extant, an (hey /an be Scut by mall toany part of
the globe for theprice, 50 cents.

Circular*, containingcertlficalso, inforMatlon,
worlddc,senttoanypartofthe4,o`r-0r by mall ou

C. G. CLARK s CO.,
' Gemmel Agenta,

New Haven, (kaln,
Prtee 50 anal 1 Box.

March 18, 1887. eowly

Coe's Dyspepsia cure !

qUI 18 Great 'Remedy forall Deems of the
STOMACH,Othediscovery of the inventorof Coe's Viduable

Cough Balsam, while experimenting for his
health. Itcured Cramp In the litomachsfor him
which had before yielded to nothing butchloro-
form.

The almost daily testimony from various parts
of the country encourage. us to believe there is
nodisease caused by a disOnlered stomach Itwill
not speedily cure.

Physicians Endorse and tree It.
Ministers gleeTestimony qf It. /11jkvaw

Alid from all directions we receive tidings of
cures performed.
DYSPEPSIA I

I=l2
I=

One dose will eine
WE-HEADACHE!

U two cored in hundred.ofcases
HEADACHE AND DIZZINESS!

ItMoen In thirty minutes
ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH!

Itoorneta atcalcr
RISING OF THE FOOD!

It stops Immediately
DISTRESS AFTEREATING

Oue dose,wlllremove
CHOLERA MORSE'S!

Rapidly yields to a few deism.
=EI-

Will be changed with hall& bottle.

It is Perfectly Harmless !

Its UI4IPKECEDENTF2) SUCCESS is owing to
the tact that IT CURES BY ASSISTING NA-
TURE, to re-assert her sway in the gystem INearly every dealer in the United States sells
It at ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

U. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,
New Havel Conn.

March It, LOS. eowly

PAINTS FOR PAILKEES•
AND OTHERS.

rURE (Marton MineralPaint Co. are now mann-
lecturing theBent, Cheapest and most Dwa-

ine Paint In usetwo coats well put on, mixed
withpure Linseed Oil, will last luor 15 years; It
Is of a light brown or beautiful chocolate color,
and an be changed togreen, lead, stone, drab,
olive or cream to suit the taste of the consumer.
Itis valuable forRousts, Barns, Fences, Wrists,
and Car-makers, Palls and Wooden-ware, Agri-
cultural Implements, Canal Boats, Vessel. and
Shim' Sonoran, Cannas, Metal and Shingleliestak,
(It beingFire and Water proof) Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Manufacturer havingused SOSO bbla. the past
years and nos paint for auv purposeis unsurpruts-
ed for durability, elasticity, and adhesiveness.
Price MI per bbL of 3lni i Which will supply •

farmer for years to come. Warranted In all
cases as above. Send for a circular whichgives
fall particulars. None Tine unless branded
In a trade mark Grafton neral Paint. Address

DANIEL BID
25t Pearl Street, New York.

Sept. 6,18577. Om

LTEW GOOD9.—Norris has Just retained from
IN the My witha large assortment of eiouthas.

Oalland examine them. May a. 4.

MIME HMIS, drat quality, and reasonable lsr price, eark be bad at KALULSOICH,II

rIONBTARTLY on hand,antonlinentemlls, PHOTOGRAPH A Chula
out Baskets Ibr gramme Gan the Geld.P'HOTOdRAPILS of our Ointeraltee 4 ether etirumedebelln4lviduale Btthe Eseestaingr.C.


